Native Plant Nurseries in East Central and NE Florida

This list does not endorse any nurseries. It is for informational purposes only. Please call or check the website before visiting, because some hours are variable.

A few nurseries you can find through the Florida Association of Native Nurseries (FANN)
https://www.plantrealflorida.org

Lindley’s – New Smyrna Beach
https://www.lindleysgardencenter.com
Many natives, but also non-natives

Natural Beauty Native Florida Landscapes – Ormond Beach
NaturalBeautyFlorida@gmail.com
All-native landscaper who can also procure and deliver plants

Arboretum – Ormond Beach
On Facebook
A few natives, but also non-natives

Mockingbird Natives – Deltona
Facebook or MockingBirdNatives@gmail.com

The Lovely Weeds – West Volusia
Facebook or TheLovelyWeedsNativeNursery@gmail.com
Primarily (or only) seeds

Quality Green Specialists – DeLand
https://qualitygreenspecialists.com/
Some natives, but also non-natives

Flora of Flagler – Flagler Beach
Facebook or KrakenVenturesLLC@gmail.com

Southern Horticulture Nursery – St. Augustine
https://southernhorticultureflorida.com/
1690 A1A South, St. Augustine
Many natives, but also non-natives

Native Plant Consulting – St. Augustine
https://www.nativeplantconsulting.com
All-native landscaper who also provides online ordering with pick up at a park in St. Aug.
Native Butterfly Flowers – Melbourne
https://nativebutterflyflowers.com
82 SW Irwin Ave, West Melbourne

Wild Wet N Wacky Florida Native Plants – Merritt Island
http://wildwetnwacky.com/
1380 D’albora Road, Meritt Island

UF Native Plant Nursery – Gainesville
https://ffgs.ifas.ufl.edu/native-plant-nursery/
Holds periodic native plant sales

Orlando Native Plants (an Urban Nursery) - Winter Park
Facebook or (407) 443-6666

Cuplet Fern Chapter of FNPS – Seminole County
https://www.cupletfern.org
Holds periodic native plant sales

The Petal Pushers of the Pawpaw Chapter of the Florida Native Plant Society
https://pawpaw.fnpschapters.org or pawpaw@fnps.org
Annual Spring Sale in South Daytona at the Piggotte Center on Big Tree Road
Annual Native Plant Swap in August, location varies
Annual Native Plant Auction in December, location varies
Pop-up sales at nature festivals and community events
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